While standard-type cucumbers usually bear a single pistillate flower (SP) on each pistillate node, there are variants that bear double pistillate flowers (DP) and multiple pistillate flowers (MP) per node. Genetical analysis of SP, DP and MP was carried out by examining the sex expression of F,, F2 and of the BC lines obtained from crossing these plants.
Introduction late 'Shindome-Q' (DP , Fig. 1-I3) (F,DP X SP) X DP, we could assume that SP and DP were allelomorphs. However, two DP plants occurred among the 97 plants of the BCI(F,DP x SP) x SP. Since no genetical explanation could be found for them, they were regarded to have occurred as consequence of contamination that had taken place during pollination or of errors made during the harvest of seeds. Hence the hypothesis that SP and DP were allelomorphs in which Figure 3 . The MP plants exhibited multiple-pistillate flowering, that is, many of its nodes bore 3 or more pistillate flowers.
However, there were some nodes on the lower part of the stem that bore single or double pistillate flowers. Most nodes of the F, plants, like the DP plants, bore double pistillate flowers, showing dominance of DP over MP.
Frequency for the DP and MP plants of each line of DP vs. MP series is shown in Table 2 . Chi-square test of the segregation ratios of the F2 and BC had shown that DP and MP were allelotorphs.
Single-pistillate vs. multiple-pistillate flowering Figure 4 shows the sex expression of the parents and the F, plants. 
Discussion
Multiple flower buds initiate on each node of cucumbers. This fact holds even for standard-type cucumbers that bear only one pistillate flower per node. In this case, the flower buds except the first one stop their growth and degenerate at or before sepal formation stage when the first flower bud is destined for the pistillate flower(l, 2, 3). The DP plants used in this study developed normal pistillate flowers from the first and second flower buds, and the MP plants from the first 3 to 5 flower buds. The rest of the flower buds degenerated.
The ability of these DP and MI' plants to develop plural pistillate flowers was low in the young stages. The DP plants were liable to bear single pistillate flowers and the MP plants to bear single or double pistillate flowers on their lower nodes. Furthermore, environmental factors had an effect upon the occurrence of the nodes that bore less number of pistillate flowers than that expected genetically. It is known empirically that high temperature and long-day conditions increase the occurrence of such nodes.
The fact that less pistillate flowering was dominant was observed in the F1 hybrids between the 3 cultivars used. Dominance of SP over DP and MP was somewhat incomplete, however, and for instance, not a few nodes bore double pistillate flowers in the F, plants of SP x MP. Further, the analysis of the segregation ratios of the F2 and the BC lines showed that SP and DP, DP and MP, and SP and MP were allelomorphs. This flowering character is probably controlled by the multiple alleles of a single locus, so if we name this locus pf, the gene of SP can be expressed as pf }, that of DP as pf", and that of MP as pf m. Since variants that bear more pistillate flowers per node than the MP plants or that (1) On the differentiation and development of pistillate and staminate
